Amherst College Class of 1970 50th Reunion  
May 27-31, 2020  

Preliminary Schedule Highlights

Wednesday May 27, 2020 (Pre-Reunion Arrival Day)
- Officers and reunion planning team arrive to set up Headquarters and mount class exhibition at Fayerweather Hall; orientation for student assistants, set up tent and bar etc.
- Classmates begin to arrive
- Special Dutch Treat Dinner for classmates who are on-campus

Thursday May 28, 2020
- Morning open (Breakfast and Lunch available at Valentine Hall)
- Reunion Opening Kick-Off Event 2:00 PM  
  Gathering of classmates and open conversations at our headquarters
- Self-created dinner with entrée prepared by Chef Classmates Ron Battocchi, Bill Battema, and Bob Bernstein. Classmates will be invited to bring appetizers and desserts. This tradition (started at our 45th reunion) will surely be a fun highlight of reunion and should not be missed!
- Evening Blues/Rock/Folk Performance (Tentative)
- Late evening conversations by the bar under the tent

Friday May 29, 2020
- Full Day of activities and program sessions (schedule to be announced after January 1)
- 4:00 PM Reception-Celebration for Class Exhibition in Fayerweather Hall
- Class Dinner (catered) followed by remembrance of Classmates who have passed away
- Evening concurrent themed discussions (tentative)
- Evening conversations by the bar under the tent

Saturday May 30, 2020
- Full Day of activities and program sessions (schedule to be announced after January 1)
- Class Celebration Banquet (catered), followed by election of class officers, special acknowledgements of volunteers, and entertainment (to be determined)
- Evening conversations by the bar under the tent

Sunday May 31, 2020
- Brunch and morning programs
- Goodbyes and departure home

Other Info
You can register to attend by yourself or with guests.
Registration fees for classmates and guests will be announced on or about January 1, 2020.
On-Campus Housing will be made available sometime after January 1.
A limited block of rooms at a special rate has been reserved for us at Hotel UMass (877) 822-2110. First-come come first-served. Suggest you make reservations ASAP.